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Hard Luck Hits Ashland Quint on Eve of Game Here Thursday
to rally for a time today, but eased
off late and closed with mostly unE

and the Phoenix girls from the Jsck
sonvllle girls with a score of 13 to
1. The game was the first of the
season for the Jacksonville girls.BOWLING2STAR PLAYERS

WILL BE BARRED

"They were entitled to take it
Into a higher court," Coleman con-

tinued. The case has now gone by
default. That paper was not seized
Illegally, nor was It held Illegally. All
snyone hss to do Is read the state
law to find out what the Jurisdiction
of the Justice courts Is. and if the
Justice courts make an error, the
party in question has redress in the
higher courts."

Phoenix Tossers
In Two-Pl- y Win

Phoenix teams were the winners

lsst night In the two basketball
games played on the Phoenix floor.

The. boys won from Jacksonville's
first string with score of 39 to 13

BY REPETITIONS

Banks further states this morning,
on the front page, as follows:

We witness an officer entering
private property end there laying
hands on and taking away property
not represented by the legal docu-
ment which he held before htm as
legal grounds for seizing hie property.

"We witness a Justice of the peace
hearing all of the evidence In this
esse, then permitting the officers to
retain the property which they had
seized Illegally,"

Coleman Had power
Judge William Coleman of the

Medford Justice court Issued the writ
of attachment for the paper which
was seized from Banks' newspaper
plant, and also heard the third party
claim argued. Judge Coleman was
Interviewed this morning.

"This court Issued the writ ot at-
tachment on Gene Wright's com-

plaint," Judge Coleman- - said, "and
Prescott attached the paper. Then
Banks' men apent a day and a half
trying to act up a third party claim
In this court to ;et a leleaae ot the
paper, but they were unable to pre-ae-

any facts which would prove the
Medford Dally Newa didn't own the
paper.

DBV SLABS PEB

YOU HAUL TI1EM

MEDFORD FUEL CO,
1123 N. Central

AN AMAZING BARGAIN!

(Continued from Page One)

Banks says the Ashland Justice court
had no Jurisdiction in the Wllklns
com, he Is deliberately saying some-

thing that isn't true, and further-
more, he knows It Isn't true."

Banks made further statements
about the courts that were absolutely
false, the records show, Including the
following :

"We witness property owners being
arrested, cast In Jail, and banished
without having committed any
crime.

The Bales Case Again
The Bates case again, In all ot lte

misrepresentation and stench. Banks
declares that Bates was banished
from the country without having
committed any crime. But the fact
Is the ofricers allowed Bates to leave
the county In preference to going to
Jail, as he was an aged man.

One of the letters Bstes wrote to a
neighbor on Foots creek will be pro-
duced In court If the Bates case Is
forced to trial by the ranttnga of
Banks, and will prove, for all time to
come, that Banks haa deliberately
falsified about the Bates case, offi-
cials declare. In the letter Bates
wrote to his neighbor, he "gave him
until sundown," to comply with cer-
tain blackmail requests, "and If they
weren't done, his wife would bo left a
widow ajuS his children without a
father." It was this letter that Bates
was Indicted on, and this letter that
led officers to feel Batea was an

man on Foots creek, and should
In Jali or out of the county.

He was allowed to leave the county
at the request of his wlfs and daugh-
ter.

Banks Has Seen Letter
Banks has seen this letter, and

knows what It contains. He has seen
the signature of Bates on the letter.
Botes admitted In open court In Oold
Hill that he wrote the letter, and
still Banks, because It better suits his
plans and opinions refuses to believe

Is authentic, and declares the let-
ter to be a forgery. How he can
have the arrogance to continue to
drum on the case is unexplatnable
except that 8300.000 worth of libel
suits grew out of the case, and
Banks' only chance to escape them

to prejudice the minds of the peo-
ple Into thinking the charges are
true.

HERE'S

Bed,

TO GET

WAIVER SIGNATURE

8AIBM. Fb. 11. (p) The same

"strong arm" tactic allegedly used
to force J. 0. Turner to sign a
waiver on deposit In the First In-

land National bank ot Pendleton were
employed here Friday night against
Leonard Zwlcker of Pendleton, to
force him to ilgn a. waiver to hla

18,000 deposit in that bank, It be-

came known here late yeaterday.
Zwlclcer came from Pendleton to

vlalt a. brother here laet week and to
escape the besieging expositors com
mittees seeking hla; signature. He
had been visited by committees here
and bad a conference between one
committee and local bankers Friday
night. On the way to his brother's
home, following thaA conference, he
and bis brother were halted by a
group of men.

z wicker's nose was twisted and be
submitted to signing the waiver, pre- -'

dieting at the time hat It would be
no good. The next day a much bet-
ter arrangement was offered him and
he signed, thereby closing the mat
ter. It was Saturday afternoon that
J. C. Turner was attacked in the
same manner, but reputedly given
narsner treatment.

Z wicker said he refused to sign on
the terms first proposed In order to
protect another brotner also farming
m the Pendleton district, who was
Indebted to the bank, and In danger
of being closed out oy It.

Livestock
PORTLAND, Feb. 31 (AP) Cat-

tle, 00; cajves. 10; easier. Heifers
0 lbs. good 84.3Sa4.60;

-medium 83.000 4.35; 0 lbs.
84 4.35.

hoos 650; loo lower: light tight
0 lbs o 3.50460;

light weight 0 lbs. 84.38 414 60:
0 lbs 84J8A4.60; medium

weight 0 lbs. 3.754 60

sheep and lambs 360; weak
tendency.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Or v 1 flak

BUTTER Prints. 03 Mara a v......
31c: standsrds 30c lb.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling priceto retailers: Country-kille- d hogs best
butchers, undor 150 lbs., 8c; vealere,

lbs., S!4o lb. lambs,
yesrllngs 6c: heavy ewes, can-n-

oowa. 3U-s- u ih huii. i.ni.'lb.
BTJ'ITKRFAT nliw.f. t.lnn.

Station, Portland deliveryDrlcea: ehtirnlnr rnuim. .. la.ia...- - - 1VU, u vv ,
cream, higher.

ONIONS Selling nrlce tn r..

Oregon. ao.OOo cental; Yakima, Span-
ish, cental.

Egga, live poultry, potatoee, wool
and hay, steady and unchanged.

Wall St. Report
Stock Bale Averages

(Copyright, 1033, Standard Statlatlos
Company)

1Mb. 31-- BO

30 30 00
Ind'la Rr's Ufa Total

Today ..., 46.8 X74.8 X47 8
Prey day 46.3 36.8 76.3 47.5
Week ago 47.6 373 80.0 60.3
Year ago .,. 88.8 88.6 104.1 87.7
3 yra. ago ..J770 187.8 343.6 183 0

X New 1033 low.

Bond Sale Averages
(Copyright, 1033, Standard statistics

Company)
30 30 30 60

Feb. an Ind'la Rr's Ufa Total
Today .......x61 1 60.8 X701 X67.0
Prov. day . 61.4 81.3 784 87.6
Week ago . 63.7 64 0 81.6 60 4
Year ago .. 664 78.0 83 8 78.3
8 yra. ago . 83.0 104.0 08.1 88 7

X New 1033 low.

NEW YORK, Peb. 31. (AP) The
stock market showed an Inclination

Vanity and Chiffonier

City League
Peerless Meat Market

V. Crosby 163 W6 IBS 431

H. Meusel 137 126 160431
A Potter'. 117 110 117344
A. Doty 143 140 171483
R. Martin --
Hdc.

78 130 103301
170 170 170

70S TOO 883 3470
Mall Tribune

K. Murray 118 110 114843
E. Ollllngs 100 138 133360
A. Hagen 168 178 163487
J. Murray 13S 157 181438
W. Antle 103 163 103486
Hdc. . 116 115 118

878 868 833 3368

Tuesday: Elks vs. Ostes Auto.

T

Brayton's Invlnclblea went down for
the count last night In the Elks'
bowling tourney when Bads' team,
evidently strengthened by their new
bowler, I. F. Andres, took two straight
games In the match.

Prultt will probably hold his pres
ent Individual standing at the top
of the list, ss he scored 888, which
gives htm sn average of 184.

The score of 3634, which wu high
for this week, Is not hard to beat
for the weekly pri-- e. and Sherwood'a
gang claim they are after It, so
watch your step.

Filegel and Ouenther roll tonight.
Bsds . 187 174 193 56a
Andres 148 168 138 433
Alenderfer 148 188 181 473
Holmes 161 118 161 415
Koozer - 117 117 117 ' 851

Handicap 187 187 137 411

881 807 888 3834

Bray ton ,,, 148 148 148 444
Prultt ,. 177 183 238 003
Bowman 143 108 171 511

Wright 188 188 181 404
Brown ,. 107 10C 144 8S7

Handicap 91 01 01 378

800 884 011 3076-

FOR WELFARE DEPOT

Saturday and Sunday a tournament
for members only at the Rogue River
Valley Oolf club will be held to In-

crease funds for the Welfare Ex-

change. Through an error In yeeter-day'- s

paper, It was announced that
funds would be donated the Oood
Will Exohange.

Complete announcement of the
tournament will be made at an early
date,

1

iPTniwni rn

BY SC1SS0RS EXPERT

NEW YORK, Feb. 31. tn Jim
Browning, St. Louis exponent of the
looping scissors, hse gained New York
state recognition as heavyweight
wrestling chsmplon.

Browning employed hla favorite
hold to toss Ed (Strangler) Lewis,
the titleholder, after 50 minutes, 67
seconds of wrestling In Madison
Square Garden last night. Browning
weighed 330 pounds: Lewis 338.

Injured Grappler's
Condition Serious

OAKLAND, Oil., Feb. 31. yp) Al

"Cyclone" Morelll, professional wres-
tler and former Boston college foot
ball player, who underwent an emerg'
ency operation for brain pressure, was
reported still In a serious condition
at a hospital here today.

4
Puget Soundera Win.

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 31. ()College of Puget Sound basketbsll
quintet tcored an easy victory over
Columbia university, 47 to 30, here
last night.

I will appreciate your votes Id the
Medford Merchants' Popularity con.
teat. ROSAMOND WALL, Tel. 738--

Visitors welcome at our 10:16 Sat.
morning class. See tha
progress made in 6 lessons at the
Kay Kastle Dance Studio, Hotel

Thli beautiful walnut bedroom suite, exact ty as p let tired
above, Is an extraordinary barRaln at this low prlre.
It's an example of what Weeks A Orr's quantity carload
buying direct from the nmnnfuctiirer menus to south-
ern Oregon people! (Bench 93.50 extra.)

important changea although a few
Issues were down a point or more.
The final tone was barely stesdy.
Transfera were only about 600.000
shares. ,

Today's eloslng prices for 80 sel
eoted stocks follow:
Al. Chem. & Dye ... 78H
Am. Can ....... ., 62
Am. As Fgn. Pow 6
A. T. te T. . 09
Anaconda . a
Atch. T. & B. F. 383,
Bendlx Avla. 8
Beth. Steel . 13

Chrysler . 10
Coml. Solv. . OH
Curtlss-Wrlg- 1

DuPont ...... . 85
Oen. Foods . . 33
Gen. Mot. . 11
Int. Harvest. . . ia
I. T. & T. , a
Johns-Ma- . 18

Monty Ward . . 10
North Amer- . 31
Param- Publlx
Penney (J. C.) 33
Phillips Pot 5
Sou. Pac, 14
Radio 3
Std. Brands 14
St. Oil Cal. at
St. Oil N. J. 34
Trans. Amer. 4
Union Carb 30
Unit. Aircraft 33
U. 8. Steel 38

JOSEPH BELL, 83,

TAKEN BY DEATH

Joseph Bell, resident of Medford
and Jackson county for tha past
four and one-ha- lf yeara, passed away
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

on Western avenue vat 7:00
a. m. Tuesday, after an Illness of
the past six months. He had a com-

plication of dlsessss.
Mr. Bell was born In Vermont.

July 30, 1840. He leaves to mourn
his departure one son, E. B. Bell
of this city.

Funeral services will be held at
the grave side in the Jacksonville
cemetery, Thursday at 1:00 p. m. It
kcv. o. e. Millard officiating. Perl
Funeral Home in charge.

t

Jenkins' Comment
(Continued from Page One)

Is

hand tn what Is going on, plus the
association with Interesting and Im

portant people.
And, taking them by and large,

the members of the Oregon legis-
lature are able, Intelligent and pub

More pay wouldn't make them any
abler, more Intelligent or more

than they are.

I will appreolate Jrour votes In the
Medford Merohants' popularity con-
test. ROSAMOND WALL, Tel. 733--

8 Photos 10 cents. This week only.
Peasley'a Studio.

Ii

if
DOUBLE

SAVE
your health and teeth. At
these prices you can afford to
have your dental work done
now.
Extractions as low as $ .50
Stiver Killings as low as 1.00
Cement Fillings as low as. 1.00

Porcelain Fllllncs as low as 1.00

Oold Crowns as low as 6.00
Plates as low as 15.00

DR. R. D. COB
404 Medford Center Bldg.

Phone 310

Month

AM

vaoii a ua wiao ii'm asi")
Our Rior ."Sfni-- 'f&tSvi

3
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High-Scorin- g Forwards Dur-

ham And Hoxie, Lost To

faber ,
In First Clash

:

Gearhart, Hess May Sub.

Southern Oregon Conference
Stsmllnra.

W. U PC--
Medfo - 0 1.000

Ashland 1

Grants Fu . I 350

(By Billy Hulcn.)
The hopes of Coach Don Faber

Ashland Wsh Orlnslles to enter the
first game of the championship series
with Medford on at least an even

footing, received a blasting Jolt to-

day when It was learned that the two
star players the two
forwards, Willie Durham and Billy
Honle would be un&ole to see aotlon
when the teams meet In Medford
Thursday.

Suffering from foot trouble all year.
Durham, under strict doctor's orders,
will not play. And Hoxle, the lanky
forward who has been poison to all

opponents, Is III wltn a touch of flu.
In replacing these stellar perform-

ers, fiber will probably use Oear-ha- rt

In Hoxle place and Hess at
Durham's position.

Hardy will start at his center posi-

tion and Kannasto and Baughman
will work the guards.

a

Changing the old saying. "Variety
Is the splos of life.'' to "Life spiced
with variety," another phase of sport
Is being Introduced into the Medford

high school Intramural schedule this
term, the new sport being handball.

All boys were giver, a chance to
compete In the contest and about
40 signed up, and now a single elim-

ination tournament will be in effect,
which means that If a boy Is defeat-
ed once he will be out of the Tun-

ing altogether.
The first round la expected to be

run off this week,
The following boys have signed up:

I Ohclardl, B. Ottoman, A. Hols-gan-

D. Praley, B. Gall, I. Hober,
W. Harris, D. Dudley, L. Smith, W.

Kimball, V. Campbell, O. Hicks, L

Xuehnle, B. Lewis, M. Scheel, B. Kin-

dred. W. Oolbaugb, r. Brown, B.
Murphy, S. Kunemaa, 0. Overmeyor.
W. Atkins, E. Moffatt, R. Jordan. H.
Harper, J. Brewold, l. . Bullla, D.

Short, R. Root, h. Hicks, B. Prince,
I Morris, R. Drown, J. Vlmont. 0.
Ayres, D. Applcgate. P. Shafer, J.
White, D. Stewart,' J.' TrIU.

JOE AND REFEREE

i r ii

PORTLAND, pre., Feb. 81 (API-Ha- rold

Helbert, St. Helena'
suffered two defeats here

last night. The first came when

Ysqul Joe, Bonora, Mexico, Indian,
defeated him two out of three falls.
At the conclusion of this match,
Helbert suddenly attacked Referee

Harry KlUott, Eugene referee. Elliott
received the popular decision when
ha foroed Helbert to pound the
mat

Rex Mubley. 185 pounds. Birming-
ham, was awarded a decision over
Joe Reno, log, New Orleans when
the tatter was disqualified for slug-

ging after each had taken 4 fall.
Jeas McCann, 143, Bremerton, de-

feated Pat O'Reilly, 190, Eugene by
taking one fall In the opener.

VANDALS DEFEAT

HUSKIES 47 TO 35

MOSCOW, Idaho. Feb, 31 (AP
Coach Rich Fox of the University
of Idaho promised two weeks ago to
"win one from waahlngton," and his
basketball team's 47 to 55 victory
over the Huskies here last night just
about ruined tha Huskies' chances
for another championship, Tier

holding the northern division coast
conference title the past five years.

The defeat gave Washington eight
victories and five defeats and the
teama play again tonight. Oregon
State, league leader, has won 10 and
lost four and has only two more
games to plsy, both with the weak
Oregon five, which has won only
one game out of 13 this season.

The win was tha first for Idsho
over Wsshlngton In six years.

Elks Play Bridge
Tourney Tonight

The Elks bridge tournament wblcn
was postponed from last Tuesday,
will be continued tonight. Only one
of the three bridge sessions to bs
held In February has been played,
so all players will hsve a good chance
to make a showing for this month.
Carl Bowmsn won the last weekly
prlre.

4- -

Real estate or Insurance" Leave It
to Jones. Phone 788,

$5.00

Opening of This

Down $5.00 a

finwaa aJTVtj
Throuchmit

M M Jib

Utah 1 O
PancyLumpJ I 9 $Q

Coal
me Kindling rer Ton
Medford Fuel Co. Tel. 831 1 W1LL LAUNCH ! j AH!- - if i

nmaMgini?al Sale! L!iii mFree Lecture
on

Christian Science tfl: GREEN STAMPS
Clerks in Colonial Costumes Tomorrow for the

Inaugural Event 1

mf
10 S. & H. Green Discbunt
Stamps Given FREE at the
Premium Station in Our
Store v

Rev. Irving C. Tomlinson, C. S. B.
of Boston. Maas,

Member nf the Board of Lerlurrhlp of The Mother Church. The
first Church nf Christ, gclenllit. In notion. Maas.

to tho

Craterian Theatre, Medford
Friday, February 24, 1933

12 o'Clock NOON
The Public Ii Cordially Invited

lEPARTMENTSToRERemember, Cash Purchase Must Be Made On
Red Letter Day for Double Stamps 0. A. MEEKER, Manager

o


